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M«*av». a Manifold. George Fishrr. John Nigro and Leo F. 
U Pas were recent visitors to the Island Copper Property on the 
Alberni Canal, and speak highly of the future of this and the Phil- 
pott and Dendoff claims winch ' adjoin this company’s mines. 

Mr. Nigro, who is an experienced metalliferous miner and has held 
important contracts mth the Granby Consolidated and other large 
mining concerns in the Lnited States, was very much enthused 

the showings in the open cuts and other indications that seem 
to make this property u a big mine in the making.
Tc gni'tr a |iru.«pcrli.r. « ho Wi«* alv 

rUiiini: 'he mine at the lime:
”Ii thi-, does not make a mine lh< ii 

t have iK-vrr seen one.' Both tliese 
lentlenien tried to procure stixk from 
the ci’i:ii>any’s secretary but were po
litely tm\<rmed that the company was 
iattr financed and were not disposing 
sf anv more treasury stock, but they 
nigt’' i'lirchase some stock from olh«
(harrh. irlrrs who might consider seD- 
og a !»>rtion of their stock. This com- 
^ny <nsnt 17 rteiins outright, and e»- 
aythiiig |iaid for. The wharf is about 
nmpleted and can ship the whole year 
eund. upon completion of the bunk, 
n. The mine proper is located aboul 
to yards from tidewater. On the

pened np which wtl I------------------ ,
a the pay rati of Port Atocrai, anit 
he suecen cd this Company uriU be 
latihed anskmtfy. espcciatly by thi 
■ther ioterests. Today nomeroos cn 
hwert ara aCwiiag this dittrict loph- 
• for toma worthy 'propertica. but
w optioM and o 
lay are « 
tthe V

le operate and open 
extend oirw an 

i« tiM thu H Vaaoourer lalaMl it 
■By to keep pace with Bte prosper, 
r of the raa« et the proviacc. tht 
Mcra are jatstHied in refusing to ea- 
r into amr traaaacMM or arntafe- 
eau with the bigger corapaases which 
U lead to retard tk epragress of tUa 
miua of the Island. U appears that 
c taikhaa waned thcdagkmgea- 
gb and if w« «u ««er to make a bid

\i Monday iii*ihi mretmsi ..i ilu 
City Council Aid. Ironside spoke u 
vujii«..rl of the priipcMial ol a City Man 
ager tor Nanaimo. In ibe course ol 
his remarks Aid Ironside said:

-In presenting this, may aay that 
a very appreciable number of rate
payers have spoken to roe on the sub 
leci. and as an evidciHe of the tve- 
Ij interest being taken. 1 have had the 
botior of being asked to address the 
Bourd of Trade, the Kfwaiiit and the 
Rotary Ctubs in the matter.

today in receipt oi 
a from the City Solicitor of 

Calgary, .Aha., in reply to mine to ihe 
City Clerk of Calgary, in which the 
ftgaser states ihM he is

the various charters of 
the eWes of tba Uailed Sutea 
Canada and will be preparing 
for the Caigary ^ cooocU/'at no 
early date refatise’ to thU 

and Ibe various
ed. a copy 

of whkb be offara to seed me U de- 
have replied to Mr. Brock- 

ingtosv advising that I «oald<be glad 
get this document, to I may

sft itoht nmr n. fhn tima ia opptw- 
BtL Further we bdtorc that thb is a 

and proper mAmt tor the nppar 
land Bomrds of Trusto to moot mid 
vise wuya and m«kBt of noeordtog

sues euary simpon in every way pos- 
Sle. and we beSeva aaKkient tonnage 
tod ba deadettol mu tmtol way that 
mM inatHr the erectk* of a ameh- 
, even m a small way. ultontoelf to- 
easing the mrtpto M "»«■!<"« 
aaanded. It has lu pcMa>ifct>ri and 
ortbr of ihr attaatton af 
as who an mlaaMlod to 1
toa and-a I ai Van-

Nood Utter
tefbed by Stotoa. Farloag h tm) 
Utle itoaruto to hatog Atmm *li 
Itoutog to stoaha Rstod « dto

■ mamtom far n law daga wMk no 
Iteanttot Hmngm hatog rwnardad

oil. rnmm h *a toa*g laaM

ClHiUlACERritorosEw&s
BEFORE COiCIL

TWO ARRESTED 
CHARGED WITH 

STARTIliG RIOT
Mest FrMkfort. lU. |)« U—TW

urn Id tan, hosub, la hrato a p
hat th. striking Natuu.nl Mina 
A "•on. WM rctonad to by Shat 

^ritc^ri o< FrMiikiin iUmitty 
'hr Cocfc, turn, laday 

Two pickets. Martin Maanck and 
Henry Colaetii war, arraMad ehnrgad 
• >ih McMHig a rtol

ecatoad the toltowtog reply from thetoOowtog reply from 
Citx Mtonager of toe Town to Mont 
real East, wbkb is selfn

vary pleated to 
send you. hetewilh, a copy to am by- 
faw No. lU eftahSihtog the Town 
Manager Ph* of government to Monl 
real Enst.

•TThe grent economy and moht ei- 
{Mtoto sarricT ate the gratoeat nd- 

«*s av«*am gmem-uhn 
•neptanvc M thw lorm to adH
iratsan. ib* mam has townys mat wiah

’’ Tt ".i.TT
Hart bato. tor tor tol^filw hM 

srs— iiniltowMaa af to. tutogar-
ars M---------- -
awar s«d hp Mr. A. U Tf imga^ 
c«y I - to tot City to
ham. Ouu ftMW pmtodlii) at a 
Masum to TaauMn «a A^mf Kh. 
IlT^totoh .‘ctomfy sdR-aM»*
surv ato. to '

wa toto h to fto to* aamr 
mwaovammt asay ha tound fd *e
srato gmgamd to to tomm a bto«r

Billy TOWHSEHD 
HAS BIG CHANCE 

nHDAT NIGHT
Vancouver. Dec. 12-Billy Towns

end, Vancouver’s latest fistic sensation 
who gets his big chance here Friday 
night in his iwehre-foond bout with A1 
Foreman of Montreal for the Cana
dian lightweight championship. U 
confident battler.

PUcing his trust in a good right hand 
which toppled the highly touted Wild
cat Carter and stood ofi the worlds 
champion Tod Morgan, Townsend has 
wagered on biroscU heavily to be re

turned wrinaer in the coming boot.
Townsend will have quite a pull in 

the weights, as Foreman win not scale 
over IJB poondi. while Townsend wiB 
just make the required weight limit of

been installed a ten 
The champion is a 
pnneher himseH, and has scored fcnock- 
OM rictarics in over aarenty batgei.

niccu Joa* Townsend in six 
rounds; Johnny McDonald meets Jnm- 
bo Dutoea of A^ctoria; Chris McArdle 
taddea Ray Sontt to PorUaod, and 
Rum McMillan te paired off with Allan 
Poiton. local flyweight, who tookt Uke

WOPNEIfS 
BYCAOIIO 

TifHEEmSS^
Sudbury. Onl., e4c. U.-Peter Myahl 

aged .12. was hanged ia the Jail yard 
here this morning far the marder of 
Mrs Rose Karas, on UayMi

SiwcUir Msdim ftoatol 
Toronto. Dec deflnite denial

(d the report that he would resign as 
leader of the Liberal (party of Ontorio 
and would join MacKetuie King’s cab
inet. was mad* a tOtt|taa today by W. 
K, N. Sinclair. I,

■ Bank Rato twto.sd 
London, Dec l^—Ttoe bank rate to

day was reduced from 5M to 5 par 
cent The National Rank of Sweden 
made a siiniUr reduette-

Tw. to Crww iBfitotog 
Listen. Dec 12—eight m an 

iwnetrtible log, a filing vetsel firack 
rocks off Cape Rica May aad tank. 
Ten o[ the crew of twaaly are miaaiag. 
At .. Ibufeira a fishing vessel cotHded 
with a freighter in tbg log and sank. 
Two men were droumjd and five res-

Mi>« RaafH
Crosby, Minn,, Dec. 12.—.After near’' 

!y 46 hour,’ iropris^nit^i J67 feet on- 
d< rground in Craft mAe, Cqs Sayder. 
5S. miner, was reienedat noon today. 
Pliysfcians said his cmuUtion was not

DROVNEDAT 
PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert. Dec 12.-Wlth a rope 
twisted around (be arm of Ms body, 
Egel Viding, aged forty-five, haffljot 
fishemian. was found near a canoe in 
Prince Rupert Harbor, about an hour 
before he had hired a canoe, saying hr 
wished to go for a paddle. Fishermei 
heard calls lor help but arrived to.

FiveKlIed 

In Miitor

ltlKR20l.

Labor Govermnaiit 

Introduced Coal Mine KIT

PATENT OmCE

OilTSW
The following ia the program which 

win he rendered the Ladies' Musical 
Club npder the auspices to Bastion 
Chapter I, O. D. E. In the IfttogdiM 
VoeaL^" fi'tUy bveniag, Dec. 13:

Washington. Dec. 12.—The inventive 
urge the country over has pUced the 
Patent Office fire or six years behind 
in Hs work. The annual report

lissioner ’Thoiiui E. Robertson 
of fhe Patent Office pmntod out that 
while applications for patents pending 
before the board were decreased by 
8,618 through the addition of exam
iners. 103,2J<5 remained to be ncM 

pou. . , ’ ■
'At this r^ of speed,' he reported. 

Tt win take from five to six yeara to 
bring the work up to date, ao that an 
appfeant mttod obtain tofidal aetkw 
whh reasonable promptness.' The 
need for a larger personnel, he mhL 
Ts manifest." and atkH for 100 i

»d on

•add pOto to Wwhmr gbes and

.champion in the a

nsEir non SHOW
VamsMvm. Dm. U-Fivu to sia b«n- 

towd nsvn warhsd U ln« aighi cteanug 
sway mat mtom to samtonl whi h

g Mto torn ntet Smsw had stop-

dteSto. Ttoi mnwdtol dU not. ua the 
whok. htop «to IS gtoiminl stenHoJ 
WWte Mg idte mto war* gteua wash 
Mat uigiM to mnay. if am mntu. wera 
itoi an 1 MWiidss |aha whom w«rh 
wtohaMitoteteMw
•CHAM «0U m ATMUnKS 

Mow Tmh. Itor tt-WnBy Buhm«. 
sustoua etototo. urns tradto toito hy 
Ih. Si. Utos Browha m ito FMMtl-

SCOTTISH 
CUP DRAW

Motherwell vs. Ea-----
Arbroath vs. Galaton.
Albion Rovers vs, Alloa. 
Datoeattic Star vs. Parlick T.
St. Bernard's ri. Third Unark. 
Buckie Thistle «. Falkirk. ^ <
Murray Field Auateurs vs. Burnt

Dumbarton vi. Cowdenbeath.

AirdriceniaDs va. Dimfennime. 
Hiberninns vi. Lrith Amateurs. 
Hamiftoa A, vs. Sten^semuir. 

^FBev.^gm.ntoSoutK

IrtSheto rtl\ekhea.
Rml Alhert vs. Letth.
Khm’s Park va. Bathgate. 
>^dd?W’. vs. StAndrew-s U.

Stowuy Star vx Montrose. 
Menrti «. dydMmnk.
RnRh Rovers vs. Aherdeci 
Fa&irk A. vs. Ltoh A.

AiutnOiton Wlieat

: Ihss- statistician Anstr^ha had 
estimated the Australian wheat crop 
for 192n-3B at a hundred and twelve 
iniBion bushels, is of great imponaaoc 

Canada where so much wheat is 
being held off the mhrket in belief 
there will be a short crop in the 
southern portion of the globe. The 
figure U said to be about what the 
Canadian experts expected.

ENTONBEDINER 
DIRECTS RESCUERS

Crosby, Minn.. Dec IL-Smoldog 
cigarettes and paruking of noorish- 

pretcribed by physicians, Gos 
Snyder, AS year old miner directed the 

who sought to rescue him today, 
was imprisoned Tuesday in a 

snb-chamber, 367 feet under the groond 
in Crese’ent Mine, when ore broke 
throtqth the timber supports. Work- 

estabfished eommnmcation Ute 
yesterday, twenty-four uohrs after he 

trapped, and food, tobacco and

aperture to him.
Rescuers were forced to work slowly 

to prevent a further cave-in. Though 
s legs art jdnned by timber, he 
to use his arms to reach food 

pasted down through the crevice.

SONNENBERC RETAINS
WORLD’S WRES’TUNG ’HTLE

Los Angeles, Dec. 12.—Gus Sonnen- 
berg retained his heavj-weight 
Img title here last night, winning two 
out of three faUs from Joe Stecher, 
former title holder.

nberg took the first iall in 2S 
46 seconds, with a flying tac

kle, after hr had
from Stecher’s hody scissors hold by 
roBng otttiidr.the ropes. The last fall 
srent to the eVampioo in 7 minutes 7 
seenuds. tow by the flying tacklr 
rodte. Stecher iron the second fall 
with a body sciasors after he had 
weakened Sonnenberg with a scissors 
hold damped on his head

WtimiPEC MERCURY
' COMES ABOVE ZERO

Winnipeg. Dec. 12.-\Vet snowfiB, 
irooghont Manitoba today brought 

milder temperatures to this province, 
but the remainder of the prairie welt— 

rularly Albert-s—continued to shi
ver as thermometers indicated prevail
ing sub-rero weather. The cold spc'I 
that for days had forced Winnipeggei 
to seek firesides as refnge, eased Ust 
n^ht to 12 degrees above

Winners at the Arnty .tnd Na,, 
whiff drive last evenitig 
knrt: Udirs, 1st Mrs. roiilthard. 2nd

Loodoo. Dec. Il-Tlto (krvaww.1 Cod lime BB ffemptod to 
•n«Mle cMtStwm » tU coJ iMteliy. WM It
hM been dw nibject of protrocted oegotktioia between ibn pw- 
erament. coal ownm and aunen. Ibe nwamre movidn for tbe 
etoabBshment of inatketiiis Mha 
prices, estabiiibo
trSwnal on lai

of a natxnal board to net m an appeal 
^ of wapn and eowfiteM. *nad ifaeon larger qaeMwos ot wages and eoneitens. <nnd Ibe

rediictkio of worldng boors by half an bonr daiir, Ibe bg w» 
introduced fonnafiy in parBanent yetoetday. It beeamt 
operative April sixth.

1I
m

PROGRAM OF LADIES

___
------------------ Hsydn Wood

Mrs. C H. Barker  ̂,
(b) Witches’ Dance __ MacDowtol 

Mis, Isabel M.Dribcsoii
'ocal—
(a) Sands O' Dec__Frtdctitoc C3ay
(b) Sunshine and Raiu-Bhmietttbal

nmiiHu ^ I BTHHinn ! luns H HUn '
UMtm. Dee U-Me«m to Urn

HjriST’is’Lr
-<7 hwd Ml. tolhm^

Mrs. H. com
ia»o—
(a) Rhapsodic Na 2 .____
(b) Caprice Sohenriui.- B. I

Mrs. c J. Knteier
Vocal-

fa) Song of the Sool_ J. Cart Brien 
(b) Cahn S> the Night-Carl Bohm 

Mrs. W. F. Drytdtoe

(a) Slnmher Song . .. Haydn Wood 
(h) EUina Dance ._. Haydn Wood

Miss Salmon 
Vocal(Two-Fart Soog)-

ShephenTa DmKO..-______________
' arentBKg’ drbfir-MBsieto todh

Voeal-
fa) Slumber Song
(b) Me
(c) Trees _

Miss Etiiabeth Dbbescc

ramt Jmk
■rmm. Son PmntoaoB nanro. Thvy 
meet at niHi wvigbix and tba 

title ton not be Involved. nmdsBcwfll 
he determined later.

VioBo-
(a) Eagle fUle--------Jeno Hubrey
(b) Hantrka No. 2------ Wienawsld

Mr. J. Bwchetta
'ucal-
fa) Nivigassy Haul -
(b) Lost in London Toem —Mitchell

Mr. Donald Hyslop 
Piant,—(a) Scherxo; (b) Romanic 

...... From FasWnssvank Schimian
(c) Allegro

Mrs. C. McNein 
Pian? Dnet-

(b) Romance in G _
Theme Song from “Showboat*

(b) Go Down Moses .......... Bnrlcig
(c) Nobody Knows de Trouble Tve

Seen------------------------Bnrlcig

GYRO SNOWBALL BALL.
WAS BIG SUCCESS 

The Guru's snowball dance in the
OdPcBrnrs- Hal Mat evaamg pvovad

up to. and tcUom hat tha hU toobad 
rr than sms tba cam tost aveaing 
Iha raaira was a wcB dsvsligtd 

•w-man. whOa the floor paters 
'errd wfth raatpttai. m* iha smfa 
ra >nad with smtot hcasNi . 

funned ChriMaiaa traea A fcatnra pf 
■ — tha KgWtog afiagite

is« ooterto hghte pteMd in Iha 
■to to the ha Omomim and a tohdnid

randv he.to««l gowM of the tedtea.

light effart which waa vary pWiateg 
'NaraM Card s orcheatra m*pBcd aa- 
eatesd nmek. ato Mr Mtoa Cottomaa 
ato GcraW Barry acted as Oaor ama- 
agers

Wrwdar in City

waigtN wrasdteg rhampii-a to tha Fa- 
dfW Coart. waa h thk city ttoay with 
the tetealiaa to tteteg np the praaent

«R SLAYS ITAUAM

A waa htoi os Iha Thamm la Law

]^Yoa^^l^embef?

tmMu. I ok.. Lrc, 12-A gai«s<cs 
■Bat f»H Irom a cnrtainrd amw- 
■Mlr tel* yauwaday teto tha hit to 

Sam Stodmm. an lulten. ato Jtom; j :»•» an mppmh, mmt
Mrs. R. WTllon. 3rd S Adamron: gen- GArsuardson, who ran to «ha 

Irt Vf, Streitborst. 2nd Mr.' was setioualp teimad hy a atrs

fFrcto the Cotumna of the Free Prest 
Fifty Years Am> Today.)

Mr. George Crnickihank is now op- 
•rafmg a fniH and clothing store on 
fhe Crescent in the premises lately oc
cupied by Mr. Daniel Baker, as but
cher.

Some time betsreen the hoar of mid- 
■ight on Thursday and daylight Fri
day morning two double-barreled ihot- 
giiits. a coat, a sack of flour, a pip*, 
haron and some liquors, were Stolen 
from Ihe Oriental Hotel, on the Cre*- 
•ent

The bark California will complete 
her cargo of Wellington coal today and 
have immediate despatch.

Twatoy-tiaa Yaara Ag»
Messrs. Smith and Weeks have por- 

ehasto t!te teaming business of James 
Crey, of Nicol street, and are prepar- 
•d to execute all orders.

While working in Na 1 mine this 
atoritiug Mr DaveMoffatt wax caught 
helween two cars and' badly crnxhed 
atxmt the chest.

At the Sons and Daughters of St. 
George masquerade held. last night, 
Mrs. Mannkm and W. Piper got the 

e for being the best dressed bdy 
gent.^ special priac baing award-
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PDISTNONK 
MdEn
H m

Piepine.—The Buddhi«t monk* of 
Peipinr, wi*hing
of idlene** in mooMtic Hie, nnnoance 
that beRinnin* this i»n they we to 
ewh their o*rn Ijitad by .TOmial 
l»bor. A *Htemcnt of the Peiping 
Buddhiit Atrocution say* the monk* 
bare decided to make their own way 

the world by fanning, the monks 
■Miuliog half their time in the fiekl* 

_ and half in the oiiservanee of religion*
',4, W^ddlW.wh-irite*.

This revi• drt *0 war * g of monastic life

enUe rt«r for the industry The cap- , against 
™ *nna to ' ha
mmm, 9^ *• «•“ ®

hf' has been earned by agitation of the 
tabor onions who made ktafing charge*

monk*. Union kader* 
> al»o have taken the initiative against 

_ _ . Buddhist tcntpks which, the
I JW i tmioniJt* aUeg^ have been used to per-.

________ I la petnale superstition*. The street car
aJ Marks la waa 7Ul*jaa» I workers' union of Peeping ha, wp-

asr ?
The ssiaM s< pi

Msd 1MJ4 »•»- j verted the Tien Shan Ssa tempk into 
H aad anriag ea- a school StmUar conversion of other 

* temples is being agitated.
..aorta af M I . the announcement that the tnonkithavolBcal.—-----,-------------

h nOi wa. I>M>U«S. •» which usml are to earn their 
Mnad salBioo cMribstad »4 p« e«». | that for centt^s

• ead. 13 PW ca«; casoad kMer.---------------------“driid oad. 13 par c
• par «aa*. apd 4

dsr to «kt a
Mskar af aab- 

V ia^i Ceptoa afrh. repeat toay be 
M SB UPlwllSa to the Diailaliia 
Bm. a( StotMei W Ottawa

Boaioa. Dac. U - SstoaoM haa 
taka^ tha uoaMa to Ssd oto what 
becMoes a< aB tha old aototoohOc ea 
gist, asl the laaA i. ^iniag It 
appew^ thep ^

_ , . t debot fast night with a twenty-oue-
|h«i were fseatad ea lafwa stod lor second knockout victory over ,l»an 

ig paly. GeveUnd beavytreight The first
----- a I...I started before Shire*

down for the fi^l

___... ________ Inddhist
have been rendering service*
Iciiid and in return have reedtred their 
phyiicai need* from society! "but it i» 
realized that the worm U luming* in 
pirn, and that economic conditions 
ba've pheed audi a heavy burden on 
their fellow men that the monk, have 
decided to work for thdr own anp-

AXT SHIRES MAKES
RING DEBUT WITH

QUICK knockout

ladto. jHpviac: round hardly >ud started before Shire, 
* aM frtll« I i put hi, opponent

lot

mn/mi

NOTALKmC* BUT MUSIC t

m
BDUGIiAS

FAIRBA9IKS

<1HEmON 

MASK"

PARAMOUNT SONG CARTOON

"GO EASY DOCTOR”

PmiHiFOKBlG
London. Dec. 12—Active prepara

tion* have started for the big five na
val disarmament conference to be held 
in I.x>ndon in January. Ranking as it 
will with the Pari, Conference and the 
Washington Conference of 1921. the 
I.ondon Conferenct of 1930 is expected 
to go down in history as the thir j great 

the powers aftr 
World War. The Hague, Ij^camo,
Gwioa and half a dozen other place 
uame* of conferences held during the 
last decade are looked upon as lesser 
milestones on the long road to world 
iwace and

Ancicat London will be host to It
aly, France. Japan and the United 
Sute*. Each participating country wfll

the finest hotel* in the West End have 
been made. Chief delegate*, experts, 
advisors, clerks and secretaries will 
have in addition to their rooms, suite* 
for coofereocc office work.

Official announcement of the exact 
location of sessions remains to be

CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE
The Southend wiU go into the iinal 

match again with the Imperial Laun
dry with the small lead of 55 pins, 
decide the leadership oi the first half 
in the City and district League, Play
ing hard throughmif the three games 
last evening the, Southend emerged 
with the small lead of 55 pins. The 
play was steady and close ihrcuighoiit 
as the scores indicilit. Johnny Sand- 
land won high aggregate honor* with 

total of 4)2 pins, while Jim Thomp- 
m of the^ wme club won the Capitol 

pane* with a high single score of 189 
pins. These teams will play the final 
three games this evening at 8 o’clock. 
The scores:

Imperial Uundty
F. Botley .. ............ 159 l.Vi 179-174
T. Naybr .........  IM 157 142-463
H. B.0tley _   159 142 I45--M0
G. Wan»h ........  113 144 14.3—WO
R. Waugh ..........- 180 141 152—473

made, but of the two probable places, 
the Foreign Office in Downing Street 

historic old Sl Jarntt*' Palace, the 
latter the more Hkely, will be chosen. 
The great audience chamber there 
where royal levee* are held is the only 

I of its kind in London suitable for 
4he plenary session*. Half the space

C. Mc.\rthur 
...

C. Baker 
I Sandland

served for new^per men. Unusual 
facilities will be afforded news writers 
for f^Uiriug proceeding* for reader* 

raghout the world.
Ii’ilh five principal delegates ex

pected to represent each of the fire
participating poarers seated around the 
great conference table, a scewe of ex
pert* from each country In the back
ground, a hundred — -
____ reporters and members of the
public who will hgve anfficient-iiflu- 

to obtain entrance tickets, the 
capacity of any xvatlable room will be 
taxed, to the utmost. Starting the third 
week in January the sessions wBI last 
from two to four weeks, according to 
plans being made.

mnnHMiii
Madrid. Dec. U-Spain U plnnntng 

r of her loa prestige
of ether centuries on the seas by pnr- 
suing A jjatal eoMlmetioa policy, tha* 
.efi«iaU of the .Mbiatry of Marine say 
'ma rank her aSxth among the great 
world powers. The vessels, 
which Were begun about two year* ago 

to be built in Spanish shipyards at 
Cartagena. Cadiz and Ferrot, and wiD 
aH be under construction-by Jane. 1932:
Completiea of the program b expect
ed within three year*.

At present the Spanish navy *1* 
made up of 63 ships of aH datse*. 
mostly smaller craft The iargett. are 
the AUobso Xm and the Jaism I, 
each of tS,m betric toot dbplpce- 

Navat experts , claim that in 
triab tome of the hontt have cxccaded 
38 knots. Offidab tud that in iu 

construction program, Spain wpuU 
contiwte to dhtg to the idea of bwld- 

,craft a* h-wat fdt that 
wonid be useless to try to compete in 

the brg

Among the boau plaimed for,the 
new pngram are oight dcstroycn of 
MfDaont: 12 nbmarinct of IQOO tons. 
;and varioo* nitxiknry craft. The re

in the Medker-

Come and Sc* Osn Mew Display of

Good ChME ftiRigM j»d Heaters
We arc ante afWia. (Oath er loms).

4lto in hmre a aaw fine of Hardware in. of the btett lyp
eOMCOLEUM AMD ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

at whidi the Dictator General 
Urimo de Rivera, Kmg Alfonto XlII 
and naval offidab were praaent, terv- 
ad toisdicato tha present tu*ngth,and 
ctficienny of the navy. While ofiidalt 
mUu ihe.exercbaa. dsdared tbemtdves 
tally .aatbCad .witb.reM>ta. it b 
pected in the nayat nisuby that ,the 

will ,being Spain
kwieal place in tea power. One 

oi lha sBriMODs in vhkb the country 
will he bast fortified will ha tsbmar- 

a total of 25 un
der the bnSding program.

BOH

Fred W. Fielder

Team aggregate, 2258.
777 720 761

, .. 149 LS8 146-45.3
_ 172 158 136-466

____ 189 106 144-439
____ 154 145 164-463
____ 181 150 16J-492

*45 717 751 
Team aggregate, 2313.
Tonight in a Commercial Five Pin

I. eaguc Fixture the Union Oil Co. will 
pUy B. C. Telephone at 8J0.

COMMERCIAL FIVE FIN 
LEAGUE

In their Commercial Five Pin League 
fixture last evening Nanaimo Motors 
were successful in taking all three 
games frolu Malkin-Pearson Co. Ja*. 
Lobby succeeded in taking high ag
gregate honors with a total of 625 pins, 
and vron the Capitol pascs vtith high 
single of 279 pins. The Kores; 

Nanakso Motor*
J. HoweB ........... . . 177 233 188-598
S. Watson _______ 132 187 153-472
G. Home .... - -.... 160 155 180-495
H. Tuck ________ 182 157 196^29
H. Cornish --------- 199 158 166-523

H. Brown - 
J. Robson . 
J. Lower ..

185 1 
140 1

147—448 
114-396 
110-396 

. 129 174 147-450 
.. 279 175 171-625

799 827 6» 
Team aggregate, 2315.
Tonight the Ryan Co. will pby PhO- 

Prtf, Gnfe at 7 o'clock .

Holiday Bowling. AH players will be 
graded is to them average, being clas
sified in tvro grades, A snd B. In the 
doubles only, an A and B pbyer shall 
be paired. AD bowUng duB be in the 
form of X knockout
match H to condst of three.gamea, to
ut pins to CQooL

Entries are now open for ten pin* 
(single* and doubles); five pins, (sin
gle* and doubles); five pint (mixed 
doubles).

Please enter as early as possible. 
Either one oi the management wfll 
cord youf entry.

Ossipee, N.H., Dec. 12.- ThU vnl- 
lage ha* • house that haa been un- 

pied 65 years, all because 
stories of ghosts. Son4 of the ghosts 

reputed to be headleu, and per
haps that has something to do with it.

Old, dibpidated, and spooky in ap-

tiding the early h 
One U to the itoiy oi the pbcc.

Ject that some 80 years ago a Dr. 
Colby and family occupied the home
stead. But after contact with a head
less ghost, so the story goes, the phy
sician and fab family ,.
L'ghts were freqnently seen in the win-

SAYS HOME JkMD BUGGY
^ILL COME BACK

IWsstoo. Dec. 12.-Of .«ourae Rufus .
,W. Collins* 97. And probably the oldest probably the oldest bmTding in arroll 
horse uaiaer in New England, may be I county. buBt of adze hewn timber* and

dows, hot when netghbort eaUed, be
lieving the Colbys had retnmed, they 
always found the pUce deserted. When 
the family did retnrn it was for but 
day for they were again' frightened 
away by the. headless spook.

The bmldiog has never since had a 
tenant and h has become known as the 
Home of the Headleu Man. It is

unduly optimistic, but he halicve* the 
onc-tinsd honored bone and buggy Is 
due for a coma-back. CoOms aaid he 

salthy peopla would sgah. 
■return to . horses ior 'plcai^e pnr-

AdirfB** New yd Hand 5toi«

poses, “to b* .different. If for no other 
•reason." There is a feeling of pride 
that .come* from -owaifw • horse that 
,a car can't make.yon TeeL .no maitar 
howJiig and ahin* it U." he said, 
ipce^,that you-U.see them come 
favor again, horse* ^ buggies, i 
means of travel. Rk1i people will 
ride they,, have btA anongh mshmg 
nrosmd the coimuy at 60 miles an 
hour and they will learn the pleasure 
oi travelling Icuureiy."

w. AMgM.Ag.mn

^ UFI

1 Sp

Aiw«b’New ^ Swood Hand Hart
Wt toke to ynur rid sttre."*"**** ****** >biai MQ

UFETEKMCIVEM
SPOKANE CRIMINAL

Spokane. Dec U-JoMph W. aoaa 
who ha* been evicted of lecond de
gree murder, robbery and assault, was 
dectared to he an jiaWtiul .criminal

seiitence is mandatory. Cross reoent- 
ly was convicted of robbing, assault
ipg and attemptuyf to burn Mis* Ha

jari .BuUer and .her companion. Wil-

luaimly pantielled and wsinscoated.

ADDRESS BKVELOPES-Home for 
Advertising Campaign. Highest 

paid, sincere people wanted every
where. Free stomps, envelopes while 
working; experience unnecessary. No 
canvassing. Write FEDERAL. 1434 

Catherine West, Montreal, Can-

’Siiroye

Cunard
CANADIAN SERVICE

.. Jan. 20
.....  Feb. 17
...  March 3

Lancattria 
Atlienia ...
.^ntOIlia .......... —......... -............ anaitii .

Money Orders, Drafts and Trarel. 
irs' Chequas at lowest raicL Pall in 

formation from Local Agents oi 
Company’s Office. 622 Hasting* Sl..

CHOOSE YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW FROM AMONGST 
OUR MANY

D^TERE^G VALUES
AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENT DURING THIS 

WEEK-END.

A Complete Selections of Colors and Style

in better quality Coats on sale this week-end.

LADIES’ COATS
Sizes 15 to 44.

Ladies* Broadcloth Tweed CoaU with large fur collars and 
cuffs, in the newest flare and 
ripple style* of the season. A 
wonderful bargain at............ .......

tti large tur collars and

$19.50

Silk Onderwtti
colors and sues. CQ|g

Bloomer* to match. eO|g

Kayser Silk VesU in all o4on 
and .ize*.
Priced at ..............
Bloomers to match.
Per pair ................

See Our Selection of
KID GLOVES

$2.95
Fancy Novelty CuffF-4>y 

the best makers.

Special Qearance of

LADIES’ HATS

$1.98
V,Iu»toH95.

LADIES’^AiBS

$2.98
The new back strap itjki 

in an color*.

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES FOR THIS WEEK-END ON

WARM UNDERWEAR
.Women’* heavy Fleecy Bloomer* m CO|R 
all colors and size*, pair ............. ..
Women’* Silk Stripe Fleecy Ve*U.
with and without sleeve*........... .....
Women** Kantshrink AU-wool Vtets.
Priced at .

Children’s Warm Vesti and Bk>oin-
er* m aQ sizes at............. .........

St Margaret’s Combmatkms for
driUren. from (up) ......... ..........

Children’s Fleecy Sleepers m all ^

49C
98c

Women’s Silk and Wool Co 
and withqut sleeves.
Priced at _____ ...___

with

$1.95 InfanU* Warm Vest^ widi looi M 
ileeves and button front

SILK HOSE
St Gift Plica.

Holeproof Silk Hose in all 
colors and sizes, QQ
Perprir 
0^ OiHo.

Orient Service Hose, contour
heel, all colors. Cl QC
Pair..$U« and ‘
Kayser Silk Hose in all colors

,$1.95Pair .$1.59 and *

A Spedid Sale of Dresses chosen from our remkr
and very gready reduced in^. ' .Si

SILK
DRESSES

A sfdendid selection of Afternoon Dresses in Hack, 
navy, brotvn. wine, cocoa; in 
all sizes. Also Party Frocks 
go on sale at this special price 
thi*H^ek-end.........

tmooo Dresses m Hacfc

$9”
a

LADIES’
RAINCOATS CHILDREN’S

COATS

$2.98
Ladies’ sizes in red, blue.

$3.98
and greens. For age* 2 to 6 year* only.

$2.9S
Coat and PnUoi

We are showing a very extensive range of Christmas NovelkicB i 
extremely Law Prices. Come in a nd look around.

Special Prices On Xmas Non
Ladies’ Silk Nightgown* svith QC
lace trimmings in beautiful colors^ * nwal 
Griffen Lockstitch Vests and ^4 Q|*
Bloomers, in all colors................^
Dance Sets of lace trimmed Bloomer* and

$1.95.Per set at 
Princes* Slips, lace trimmed; in 
all colors and size* ................

and Vests, m all colors............

$1.95
$1.95

L.di„-sak«aw«gHo..iadi
color* and sizes, pair 
Ladies' Fancy Silk, lisle Hose «
afl color*, pair ................. ...........

Silt Md Wool to j| awM 
color* and sizes, pair_______

^E have everything for RAP\^- - ---4'^



At nearly every port of call on the new Canadian 
Government steamship service with the West Indies 
and South America you will find a branch of the 
Royal Bank—a Canadian banking service abroad.

For merchants this means the despatch of their 
business with intelligence and speed; for passengers, 
convenience in negotiating the Letters of Credit and 
Travellers’ Qicques issued by this Bank.

Aik for our koou.1. “Flnincini Fonlm

The Royal Bank of Canada
Nanaimo Branch - - F. A. McCarthy, Manager

Used Cars
border to dispoM of tone of our Oieap Used C*n before 
■oriof to oar aew proouset on Froat Street, we are .offer- 
ii| the foDowiaf can for nos WEEK ONLY, at:

$25.00
EACH

1921 FORD COUPE 
OVERLND 90 TOURING 

1921 FORD UGHT DELIVERY 
OVERLAND 90 TOURING 

1922 FORD TOURING 
TERMS: CASH. "

I GENERAL AlJtO SALES
UMITED

MBWMiO

ATCHRISTMAS^TIME
Ae only penoul vft-TOOk nKmiGUTO-AM nly 
YOU can give, will solve all yoor Xmas ihoming worries. 
Come early—avmd the lUtL With each dozea cabiact pio 
tares and up one SWING FRAME FREE

PHOTO ART STUDIO .
FUm m p. SCHWAltZB. Pra^ Hot Bute

• WE FRAME PlCTURj^THEKEWEST MOULDING

UCIIilllll
NANAIMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1929.

encush league
Fim DiTUi«

„ ^ W. L. D. PU.
ManchMUr City ____ 10
Sheffield Wed. .........._io
Alton Villa __________ lo
Derby County ........   9
Middlesborouffh ..
Leeds United .

...-9 7

West Hatn United „ 
ffu.ldersfield Town .
Leicester City ____
Liverpool ...______
Arse.nal ----------------
Blackburn Roveri 
Burnley .
BinninKham . .......... ..
Uulton Wanderer.

■Shcfiield Unhed ZZ 
Portsmouth _
Newcastle United _ 
Manclieiler United -

4 16
4 16 
6 16 
3 15
5 15

Grimsby Town ____  5
SMond Dmiiow

Chelsea ........    9

SlTcr
Bury --....................._ 9 I
Charlton .Athlet.c 7
VNcm Bromwich A .. . 8 i

.. -- 5 8

" i

Coventry City---------- - 8

---------- 5

Walford ..

6 16
2 16 
6 16

ill

Clapton Orient _. 
Tortjuay United - 
Bristol Roveri__

.'5 7 5 15
- 5 7 5 15
. 4 9 4 12
. 2 7 8 12
..3 8 6 12
-.3 9 4 10

The Xmas 

Gift
The . 
of gn
ihatwiaWa

>r ihei
JftI M

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES POR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMASGVTS

Hk giver of m abctricai m

Accrington Stanley___ 8
CarKale United ________9
Kelaoo------------------------8

Tranmere Rovert -
Hartlepoola United----- 4
Rolherium Unhed4

3 31
3 23 
2 22 
2 20
4 20

3 17
5 17 
5"17 
2 16
4 16 
3 15 
9 IS
6 14

liter Rovert _____ 5 11
Bbi^toe ______ 5 II
w ------------------ 4 11
uc Tom----- ^----  2 11

SOOmSH LEACUB 
PtatOMriMi

bet dl iboMgluha yam it it a hiHflr r*iiAf of
taar Xnmt thna^tfdaam.

CIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

^Iwre ere nm MnOin, 'mtkd. caaveabta 
tapUncet availahk ier 4* hoM -taWa br
•> coodiboos of Xmat ^
K It U ElMlriMl—a bh.Bai.# War.

^ Nanaimo Bectifc 
, Power, and Hmliar^fWc*

Parthde tliittie-

r .. ___ ; i 9

. S •

. S •

.8 It

3 29 
3 27
3 25
2 24 
5 23
4 22
3 21 
2 20 
2 18
5 17
3 15
4 14 
4 14 
4 14 
4 14

LeU Addetic - 
Eaat File-------

S 13 
. I M 2 12 
.1 » 6 tt 
. 3 M S II

.2 »4

ChemiaU Put Stop 
To Fungi I^iire^tiom

Balboa. Canal Zone—Tropical fungi 
which itarted to eat five great iqnral 
paintingi hire, lole official recordl of 
epic icenei in building! of the Pana
ma Canal have been batlced by chem
ists. The r ■■
fifty feet under the canal wmeri, and 
gigantic conitruction comparable with 
pyramid building. Th4, artlit who 
painted them, W. B. Van Ingeo of the 
art school of Cooper Union. New York 
supervised the fungi campaign,- and 
some of the belt cHeinieal mindt of 
America and Europe collaborated in 
the extermination.

This lafeit oulhrealc of tropica] 
pUguei, which one after toother htve 
been-mastered in making the canal dif
fered from anything which modem 
an heretofore hai faced. Fungi have 
attacked smaller painting! before, and 
have been killed by fumigation. But 
entirely new mcthidi, said Mr.' Van 
Ingen, had to be deviled for the canal 
murals, which cover 400 square feet 
and have 800 ponndi of white lead 
holding to the wails of the admlniitra- 
tion building. The fungi are a vege
table parasite, a species of mold. Mr. 
Van Ingen said they spread in clus
ters of green and white, resembling 
damp talcum powder In ipots he 
found the paint apparently eaten to 
the canvas, less than IS yean after 
the paintings bad been completed.

Originally the paintings had been 
covered with a protective varnish of 
beeswax. This was washed off with 
alternate turpentine and alcohol bathi. 
A wash of thymol was diicovered to 
be effective in exterminating the fungi 
even to the deep-seated spores. Tlien 
ammonia washed off the dead fungi, 

safeguarded for

Suffered for 
Two Years

" -TA~3C-.7;8HT OK
COAL ua WOOD

WM. PLUMMER, Pro*.
T Cm f« ariiMf TMndf. 

Phones 
223 SAf SlTMl

Opposite E. 4 N Depot

; of paraffin
and the pictures 
the future with a i 
mixed with thymol, 
cords of ten years were examined to 
learn what mixture would kqep the pa-' 
rafin from melting or deteriorating.

Thymol is a compound found in oHj 
of thyme and horsemiiit, and used 
an antiseptic. It has an aromatic odor 
An unexpected result was disappear- 

nee of worm spots
•■This,-' said Mr Van Iiwcn, "was 

inexplicable but satisfactory, 
paintings appeared as though they 
had been executed the day before, and 
there had not been applied a brushfnl 
of paint to them since 1915.“

^’s Colds
^ Be«t treated Without

CliSSIFDIlDS.
FOR RE.NT— House. With chicken 

house, barn and orchard, by new 
Brechin school Apply at 407 Mil 
stream ivenic, or 236 CamWe street. 
Vancouver. 71-tf

FOUND-In ladies’ dressing room at 
the Elks’ Hayseed Ball, Wednesday 
night, a set of pearl beads. Owner 
please call at Free Press office. 90-tf

TO RENT-Fumished cabin at 41 
HaSbnrton street. Apply 341 Irwili 
street 93-tf

L.4.DIES, earn up to JIS.OO dozen tew
ing by following our Home sewing 
plan of business. ^ Materials cut tent 
anywhere. Exp^ence twnecesiary. 
Write immediately. DRESS 
QALTY. 44S St FrancoU 
Montreal Que.

xS
FOR SALE CHEAP-4 roomed house 

outbailtfinga, 2M acres, rented 
for $8.00 a month. Apply James 
Reid, 34 Watkins street 93-tf

FOR SALE-Brunswick Gram 
and Records. Phone 13S2R

FOR SALE-Brasi Bedstead, Ostcr- 
■; ladiei' dreas'mg dfoir, office 

stools, chairs, roll-top desk, sec
tional book cases, mg; some hooka,

out and weak and had 
backaches end tatlble palna every
month. I aufced two Tears befor, 1
tried Lydia E. Ptakham’s Vegetable
Compound. I got four boftlia at 6rst 
•nd h did me a world of *»d. 1 
*®uU not be without h In *e houie 
now, and have anoAer six botdes to.
I recommend k to every woman I 
biow.»-Mm T. Bama. Bte it*

i-yiiia E, PiiiHiam's 
Vegetable Comiiuiiail

Novelty Five—The Orchestra Aat’s 
different. Phone W. Jackson or Doug 
Manson. 82-tf

Herb BrifIrtoiiTTuL iWe 80

irauiar or oaar sjcanae
Notice is hereby given thaV, on the 

8lh day of December next, the under
signed intends to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for consent to transfer 
of Beer License Number 1152 and is
sued in respect of premises being part 
of a building known as Crescent Hotel 
situate at the corner of Victoria and 
Winfield Crescents upon the lands de
scribed as Ut Two (2) and the South 
part of Lots Three and Four (3 and

of British Columbia, from Emma 
Temby to John Favetta, of Nanaimo.

D^ • *
day t ,
Applicant

transfei.,.
. Nanaimo. B. C, this 7th 
November, 1929.
It and Transferee

72-24.

SAVE ONE-TWRD ON CAR 
REPAIRS

My Storage pays my overhead 
ezpcnifs, so to advertise mv re* 
turn to repair work here. I am 
giving you the benefit, and cut
ting prices as above, for cash. 
ALL .WORK GUARANTEED

PlineSS
JOHNSON'S DAYANHE 

GARAGE
M Chapd StTMl

Columbiu Fish and 
Chip Shop

Hof Tamalai daily. 
Delivery daily, jll orders over 
25c from 4 to 9 pjn. Phone 233

P. J. JENKINS, Ltd. 
Undertakmc Parlors

phone 114
1. 3 and 5 Bastimi Street

iULQifflOiid
Pfaimbiiig, Heating 

and Sheet Metal 
Works

SM fVm. 1»
AGQIT FOR

■eChry Stem aai Ruftt. 
Bm Air Fnmssl

A fun liM of 
BEAVER BOARD AND 

PIR VENEER 
always is stock.

BABY’S OWN DAIRY, FDR-

MILK!'™566X3

Established 1885
Pauley Dye Works

:lean b; 
darifit

n Nicol St.

NEW BOOKS 
NEW CALE!0)ARS 

NEW CARDS
and a serviceable Gift Line i

Barnard’s Book 
Store

NMin it hamta *au oo Ac

- If; JI
5 S 
; 2

yc. tw. 5H.

SILHOUETTE
TODAY’S PRINCESS

r a youihfti 
to keeping u|

A Nice Prime SdMtioa of

Local Lamb, Veal 
and Pork 

All Steer Beef
Don’t forget Our rnmoiu Pork 

SanwgM.

City Meat 
Market

a McVlCKER 
Tsm Doon ftwm Speneer'e. 

PHONE m

Stylo CTQalioK>8

Don’t Buy
COAL

By Loelu-Hest (Ub An 
WhMCM

°Ts^lT* i!^**"*^ *"** **
WE DEUVER.

HARRY WEEKS 
PEose93

Wi,
When one of Aose emergencies 
remember our phone number.

WILLIAM BONE
Phone 134

Leading music teaAeri *of Dun- 
and Counetuy employ and

R.W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

40 Pibnriltaa StawN 
Teitimoniala fnmbbed on ap-

Fish and Chip Shop
M. A MeGlmmn mmd

a Bmnferd
Opposite Hunter’s Gat Station, 
Home-made Meat Piea^Vn Sat-

BASTION
Meat Market

Meats and Fresh 
Vegetables

Phone 298

Full Line Local 
W. Tippett, Prop.

BILL HART 
The Handy Man

Elagle Hotel Dining 
Room Now Open

Everything modern in connec- 
I tioii with rooms and the best of 

board provided.

GIVE US A CAU 
and Be Comrinced.

HI Hnliburton St. Phon. *47
T. MANNION

COAL. WOOD, SAND, 
GRAVEL

CenerU Timing mad

An Cowichan

Shingles
DWt from iwodncar te bnyvr.

APPLY
Charles Wnson 

332 Walie*St,PlMa75t

PaulBemett’s 
Hardware

and
Tlw KUSm’ Shop

a CUSWORTH 
Pfannbing. Heating

GURNEY RANGES AND
PARTS.

phoM m
•mat Nmmimo.BJa

Fred Dawkin & Soni 
CbbI BBd WsBd, Geatfd

albert STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR QUALITY AND SKRVICE

Alio Prta«^a^«ton. Veal 
S««ate Md^k Pica a 

WSDBUVES.

W. Edgar Brooks
For 25 years srith Heintiaiaa, 

Mason and Ritch, etc.
riBBa aad Fniara Pafiih«
PianoFand Fnmftiire RepoBAed 

and repaired aa new.

Pkoae FMm’s Msae Slara 
«r 1341IL

Use Brook’s Mirror Piano 
PoUsh, SOc per bottle.

mm CUE
OreNDAYWONKOT

Dry Wood
fMtaBiBdGaianl

HufiM
Royal Transfer

Phone 289 Selby Street

First Class

WELLINGTON
COAL

F<w^

Lump Coal per t«L-$530
Pea CoaL per ton___ $230
Slack CoaL per ton—$1.00
Theae price* are at the nune 

and we deliver at $2.00 
per ton.

RiobardsoiMiiiBgCo.
Soi^Weliisitos. Phone 103 
We defim for $2.00 per Ins.

Jtut One Real
RESTAURANT

NAM KINC LOW
CHOP SUEY, NOODLES
N*. 4 CAfamtowm M—1— 

Phoon 1254 ’



NAWAnfWniEE rrcss. mUKaUAI. L/cuunDcn. ■*. ■

l^y MuMger Propowl 
■ Wm Baf or* Councfl

at ih* iocincratM by bnraie con- 
traeior.

Receives all re«i»est» br- comptamu 
from ratepayers. AH citiaens nsake 
their wants known direct to rite Man-

T , *ger in his-office in the City Hall and 
! .. -------------------- ... immcliatcly

y-» °«».^******« i'dealt with while
i investigated and p 

ymttMivn aldarwn m4 *• r* conned meetlh

-For Ibr fwst three years
Mted wkk ie«*f s»a«0««

AM ia:
Frcpwt, asKl - c. bM i-

I put in line for the 
rtlh*. The Mayor and

— .lAldertucn also refer anything which is 
brought to their atte-nioii to the 
Manager.

8. Indusuial .^gent. The Maiuger 
the Board

-0« essMKfl mamwm*
«.ctly hk. thoa* ^ y
with iht Mmw at peeiMa* m* ^

of WreeMTs; m-
MaMMie. • *«
MiiMb al awetingv He 

■ raeepting

of Trade and has ah«ys been free 
make any retjirired visits after eon- 
fercnce srith the Mayor.

9. The Manager u secretary of the 
Board of Health and aUo the Police 

is always in touch 
these BoartJsS",

which u listed by bioi for their sueet-

Ov comB recehras kaarry eo-op- 
I iNM as Ike cMa

th. y«M i. earty M««h — «»«• the::r

The relation and working arrange- 
nient of the Manager and Council is 
that the Manager is appointed by and 
Sponsible only to the Council The

y«M. AhM the Mi« ia a* «cos. 
graMs aad special re^sti eaanot k

matters of policy are determined by 
the Council and the Manager carries 

i oct their instructions. Thus the Coun
cil U strictly kgislativs an daU city 
employees from the Manager down, 
administrative.

The dMies of Ike a

Mg a copy to each 
» adraKc of a tegtdar me«ti« TMs
iadalM al kom mt importMwe cosu- 
iiM to hk awwif— ikwa lha pra-
viMm aMMkM. or mr tmimm that

r wm, roMMi* so ka ^huM

MM. May took over fi* 
c apd the fucordi avMl

a. Praparinga-liaMa 
ii (Mokhad Ml the dM of tbt a
uVM.du.Ma. Uefndad Mthe Ibt k 
gMMl ptidii. of whM enck co^

1. Shi. way sbasa is M *9*^ 
ernwyhy -d H

i h glM. dmMg she MtutMC a

«M is passed ks b
At *•

MfcH fm Masanah asid *c emm 
Ml.r MsahM docidet wkohioiur- 
Mih uMMM iigMrfMrts fas the yum.

imtrmmm wmtmwrn u m #rL, --d-. hM - - -f
•mb MPPfcs he MM kk a- Mr
Mam. Put s*t

Ml Master, and aalkar
.■dMao.ii

r wh. rewMSia k. Thk 
i. Ik. why woefc daws foamerly ^ 
—— dMsnM. is <M

mmi hMd hiMMN ik

ipad 
The dkfer

mtr't uffkr at « am aad Ike day’.

McetiiMl the acaac-s seotk is ab» 
laid Mk wen M adsMM. TheMM

* Fult dMrgt M Cky Property. Th. 
eisy praperty k MSliarild eua*ir wta- 
•M ............................ I SIM SSMI Mid

PMh bcMdM are abo paiMed ami ru.
pMrad. 1. this wap tha «a« wk 
tmpwriMa fur the awt Md i 
ku. sd UM usapMim dMfag th.

MVMg M Ike dip nd .kick tab
tkujU^Jiyturt*

“The phm has been responsible for 
several changes, some of which may 
he shown as folows;

• 1. Reduction of 
Council members.

-2. Abolishing 
“3. C
“4. Quick response to complaints.
"Our experience has been that busy 

business men who are assured that 
they are not required to attend nnm- 

I committee meetinga antl^can 
count on abort snappy regular sessions 

attracted to offer their servkes as

______ _____________ ibjeoi«."j
Under the title “Prcventicn'vs. Re

medies.' note the followinr from the 
Amarillo (Texas) Globe:

K, “Many peofOc think that-it is a-plan 
tt- be adopted only when a cily’.s gov
ernment has gone broke, or dvmon* 
strated its inefficiency: in other words, 
that tfie city-manager plan is to be 
used only as a remedy.

“In some cities.^t has been adopted

0 they nu 
lare fun a

the business~ih advance
leisure. We have 

tendance at almost every meeting.
“This is Council-Manager Govern

ment as it hat developed in Chatham. 
We feel h‘has passed the
stage and that the evolution will con- 

nue with the expansion of ouf city." 
Reiatkc'to the ahove, the following 
an excerpt from a letter of endorse

ment written by the 1926 Mayor of 
Chatham, which conveys its own moral.

“Our Council meetings are exactly 
like those of any.businets concern, 
with the aldermen as a board of di
rectors and we have nude such a hap
py choice in appointing our , former 
City engineer to the position of City 
MSnager, that invariably the Conndl-

lors ask ami gladly take acroimt of i stairs tin’ fidlowing:
It. icmn!.TllatLs .m nil subjects." "EsCaoaba . election this year proves

t been bard to find cont'pe- 
o sene on the city commis-

.. that jhU city is perfectly ; sion and also as managers. El Dora 
:r in wlsrtUf}l7witirtbr‘'nuVagcr^n' w'h^^^^ business is well and ai^eeably

its municipal affairs are beit.g hand-, handled al all ymes Any t.t«en 
demonstrates. 1, that !be go to the iiiaiiager and get satisfaction

soters are 1-sVing lor effieiicy and r<-. i with whatever request he has in mind 
suits and Jlut old-style politics may j-for the manager can say 'yes' yr 
1___ u—.i . Iitirf^lv i.iit f.f thf Under tK»*rd miinaRerihip. the

.*.•11* vnariotie M. CBOom g M 
tive secretary, League of

of*h"^**^"^°" '*• 41^
“All intelligent ciHrena »e iifcit: 

ri.at the adoption of the m—ifaT* 
•» * the best sUrthMjrtaMl
iinV <“itv Ukrlaiesl, sw.:.!... , H

e remote and ac*

1 that basis, anf almost invariably .

have been crosvdeil eiitirelv ont of thf "no." Under 
picture.; , I responsibility is

• K1 Dorado (Kail.) Times sub- "on consequent
,ee iu'lbc follow b,g i R- F «'>'-mcr pres.dent of thes theb cxi'Crieiiee i:

has proved to be tlie remedy that the J ..j, why the manager | If”“
city needed.'‘But no city needs to! ... .,t i

( hamher of Commerce of the United 
States, (Tevcland, Ohio, gives his opin-

1 ii!an \nU not pnn c helpful in all towns. ***” '
dire necessity arises j Kansas Cilv Mo.. “Council-manager governn.cnt .n our

aticl
■find it agreeahle—why

wait until some dire necessity arises j ,j ,
to adopt the plan. If municipal .atfairs wicliia, El Doiado and Newton.

being efficiently conducted with.
____ city manager, they wiU He found
to have still greater efficiency when 
the manager is put into office."

While the JanesviHf (Wis) Gaxette 
puts it htii wav:

“One by one the Bolwarks of the old 
aldermanic and compKcatc.l imlilical 

pf the larger cities fall by 
the wayside and a business govern
ment is MtabKsfied with the city n 
ager principle a

".Any person living under city man
agement wonders why other cilie# do

adopt the plan.’
Under the capfiOii "Perfectly Satis

fied" the Efcanaba (Mich.) Press

prove itself universally?
"Tlie principle of the city’ manager 

is one that big business has applied 
with success and prosperity. It is sim-

city is not only responsive to public 
Opinion, but has the united backing of 
the public. In oiy opinion our whole 
city is being carried to a new signifi
cance nsMcr the present

■r cross aection of public opin-
piv'the plan of having a hoard to for= bm comes from D. -S. Sage, chairman, 
mulatc policies and a competent ad-! ^‘ utral Labor Lmon. Blucf.eR
minisiralile officer, empowered ^with jsays

“The plan, as carried out in this city 
rich man's nr a big business

authority to proceed in an cxccuti 
way, to carry out the program. Given 
wise and sensible men. the plan is 
iKiuhd to work. Ami. of course, the 
success of every form of government 
depends uixm the right kind of men.

"Eldorado has had the manager plan 
for iiK>rc tlian ten years. It has prov
ed an unqualified success in this town.

man's government, for the man who 
has to depend upon his daily wage for 
bis living gets the same coiisideralinn 
al the hands of the present adminis
tration. I do not hesiutc in endorsing 
the city manager plan of government 
without any qualifications what ever.'

.......... . siamng
any city which wishes to 
clean, efficient and latiafacto^^ 
ernment-*' ^ ^

While we have a goremmeMri « 
peri's assurance in the foUev  ̂-J 
menlhyL.nl. D. Upstm.
Iron Bureau, of Govemm^J 
search: **

'T believe thoroughly !„ ft. ^ 
manager plan of goremment It J 
lied into nnru imo munictpai «""iiniitratkiu n-s 
ciples that have been proved so effe 
live in the organiration of prime b 
siness and in the operation of o* j, 
lie school system . City ifttntger , 
veriimeni is no substitute for aq k! 
ligent citixenship and hqnetf aad < 
fective newspapers. Whh thcit k 
however, it affords the ma 
public control over, traitfea* ikju 
tralion "

Ratepayers. 1 respectfully nda 
that you will be able to draWyonr. 
profitable deductions from the a|n 
said representation, which , 

“re«|.M
and inwardly digest”m

HIS MASTERS VOICE

■

«'■

Hmm\ M kst wmk kk 
mi mktmt » ik. s

Ik. Mail ilwrt asM all are respn—tkk 
m tk. Managw who McrMsct or dv-

at keeps o/^oin^

ictor
Gift! .1^

ill

... : 
h ■. -'Ii'.

VICTOR range* from 75 cent* for a Victor Rct^iJ to , 
S515 for tlie very fineit$515 for tlie very fineit Je-luxe no^ Comtlnation RaJio> 

Electrola. In between ... a -wealtk of dioicel Victor ReJ Seal 
Record ty JistinguislieJ atari 1>0^ at $1.00 ... a collection can te 
ma^ up at various pricei. . . Victor portaljlej at $55 . . . Ortlioplionica 
at $95 . . . Victor Micro-Synclironous Ra^io at $255—comfiinei] 
•vitli Electrola to make tke wonJer-instrument of tke age—at $375.



IT ROLLS ITS OWN 
Bill H»rt, of “and-they-bit-the diut' 

ftune. eo»t hu produceri, a fancy for- 
of haviitunc for the privilege of havintr Wm 

roll a cigarette wfth one hand while 
he rtranglcd the villain with the other.

Holl>-wood bath'ing beautiei receire 
a goodly* »nm for rolling their own 
before the camrra'i eye.

And now a machine hat bixn pnr

act tube, and aeaiing them with th.

This machine "rolU its own- with 
such .tartling r«,idity that it can pro- 
due* the entire .upply of tubing need- 
ed- for exhaust pipes on both ^e Oak- 

and PontUc Sixes.

iMim

^e-i venabl* feait of wholewjm* 
deugM that any moibe* could be 
proud CO serve at Chnaunaa Tuna
/•Aon. iVOW-f. rfWfoery

andVuddings
' CwuDUN Bakeries Limited

iMBWNainanMnMiBKmiBKigaBM i
Cold Weather Specials

Cka*«i's Rtrf Star Gunibt CIotm. wod Rood; nl siaas. pidr..^ 
»-i»ck Haney Diwaatn* Gow« FlanMi. mg. SSe. Iwminl. S yds. glJS

Bay.- Wool Wh.dhmalr.iri, mhm. In %*M. CaU Wanthar Spne^
t ------------------ --- ------------------------------------------- ----- ---------- UM

•—Flannelette
Lnrgml afan i^ i. whia. wUh Wm • phJt gg
tK»W. SpnWW. per pWr .

Hoary Wnal Arwiy Blahhatef Blahhate W hmwM awl g
far lha aoU wandwr. Spm

AB-wmI Jaagw Scarm. h pmtty atrlpmi mg. SUL SpnAI . <IJS 
MaaV Hoary HaatW Idlxtoa Hnoa. SpeWal, S pain far .. SUS

A. W. WHUTINGHAM
PhooeMS OddMaa-BuUa Naaa

If you drive 
your car hard!

ItTMrevistai*

kMerjr al fre^u»t iMrala.
We’d alM Uke lo mMHIIM

, twaia^ant.r*jfcra-.
kMfkm.

sroiSA
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MlCfUllE 
ISPliNlDBY 

MGERNUS
Berlrn.—The designer of a famous 

German war plane plans a giganli 
flying boat which wiU riiake the DO-:, 
seem tmall in comparison. Dr. Ing 
t Rumpler announces his plane wUl 
have a wmg spread of 286 feet as com
pared with the IdJ feet of the DO-X 
a«ording to Douglas A. Cook, as- 
ti^tant Unked States commUskmer 
here.

in marrUge Winnie “Babe" 
Campbell, nieftf ’of Ur. and Mrs. J.

The projected ship will carry 135 
passengers and a crew of 35. and h 
intended for trans-Atlantic service. 
The design of the plane which has 
been approved by the German Aero
nautical Testing Institute, follows 
cicely the principle of the “flying 
Wing," with passengers, trew and en
gines being boosed within the wing.

resident of Nanaimo.
Mr. Oyde Ballantyne acted ai beat 

man, and the ushers w«re Mr. Sydney 
Knott and Mr. Harvey Bailey. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
Autumn vine and trailers, intermixed 
with russet-toned abryaanthenuune.

Ten engines of 1.000 horsepower each, 
spaced along virtually the entire
length of the wing, arc intended .. 
drive, it through the air. The propel- 
• rs are at the rear of the wing..

Dr. Rumpler said the pla^J^ wduld 
take off the water with only six of 
the engines in operation and would 
mainuin flight on four. Twin boats. 
142 feet long and nearly 60 feet apart, 
are to be suspended beneath the huge 
wing. To reduce fire hazard and to 
provide a low center of gravity, fuel 
unks wiU be p>ced in the boats, gaso
line being fed to the motors by pump. 

Passenger cabins and crew quar
ters are to be in the interior of the 
wing toward the front. Each cabin 
will scat six passengers with an out
look to the front. Windows at the 
top will admit light from overhead. 
The passenger cabins will be separ
ated from ' other parts'of the pUne. 
A wide passageway, from the engine 
room, will serve as a promenade dock.

ated, with a silver beU in the centre. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
uncle, Mr. J. McNair Paterson, was 
gowned in eggtheU crqre-back satin. 
Her veil was of old ivory tnlle arrang
ed in picturesque cap style and held at 
the back with orange blossoms. Her 
bouquet was of OpheBa roses, white, 
chrysanthemums and maidenbair dem.
Her only ornament was a crystal pen
dant. The maid of honor. MUs Doro
thy Campbell, sister of the bride, and 
the bridesmaid. Miu IDs Knowfton, 
sister of the groom, wore dresaea to 
match of sunset georgette, with bow* 

of shaded brown velvet
ribbon ahd close-fitting brown 
hats. They carried bouquets of bronze 

The Utile
flower girl. Miss Grace Campbell, 
dressed in green shot taffeu and car
ried a basket of yellow bntton chrysan
themums. During the signing of the 
register Mr.

Plant Breeders Tr3ring 
To Short Cut Nature

Lote Yon." Mr. E. Psrsons presidinc 
at the organ.

Following the ceremony at the 
church, a reception was held at Hamp
ton HaU, Burnside Road, when the 
newly married couple were assisted in 
receiving the many guests by the aunt 
of the bride. Mrs. J. McNair Paterson;

Princeton, N.J.—How a radium nee
dle appfied to a btu som has produced 
a new species of plant was reported to 
the National Academy of Science* by 
Dr. Albert Blalcsiee of Carnegie Insti
tution. His report is one of the first 
examples of succeu in a new field of 
plant breeding, the purpose of which 

discover short cuts over nature 
in improvement of man's, food plants, 
and methods more certain thgn the 
system of 'experimenting with thoos-
ands of plants which the genius 
Luther Burbank perfected.

The radium needle was placed 
the flower of a datura plant, comi

jimson weed, during it* fertUiia- 
tion nith pollen Igrain*. The offqiring 

slight
from its parent, two o
aliens being shape of iu seed pod snd 
in lower, flatter branches. It his 

bred true, that is reproduced 
laining the alteration* caused by

The magic key which the radium 
touched was part of the reproduction 
ceH conuining chromosomes, minate,
rod-shaped bodies that iix hereditary 
characteristic*. Dr. Blakelee exhibit
ed models fld the difference in these 

and after the

!S ptodneed the new 
C^mofomes fix n

. He said these diang-

fix not onb- the here-
dilary characteristic of pUnts bat pro- 
babb of aO living plants Several oth-

hmre *ima«r woric under way, both 
with plants and insect*, bsit no homaa 

have bM* RpMted.

WOUL» PUMUM PARENTS
or DRUNQUENTS 

LowML Maaa, Dee It-Parmt* of

•d U Jomtt I- Cr«M. chief pmha-
«*oa aOlcar. had hia way

-The b«»y or girf in jmrcMk eowt,* 
he says, -i* ihore portly aad sometimei 
rhirfb becaswe of '

t of the

DIM lha rh<U. iba laws haw Ml this

im P»e*s orh* aiglact soeh a daty
At poaoaai liaw. a p-v-st ooa oMr he 
tea^ baiaoa sh. coart lor aMug

»ey. aad is
<e me that thev* shnaU he a Uw

VoroMs who faE ta aaoTM neh « 
Tioioa owr a child that woaM prt 
a (ha chM *raai,*lrayia* isM vk- 
••• of she law We saldDai tf ever

a why hi* ofiaprhw has beea
m vsoMioa of the law.

BUEJUIDM 
TOlEEIOHEBEllE

L 12.-T1 
was tlieUnited Church was the scene of a pret

ty wedding last higft when Dr. Sip- 
prell united '

McNair Paterson, 3720 Saanich Rwd, 
to Mr. E. L. Knowlton, e^y
the late Mr. E. B. Knowfton and Mr*. 
Knowlton, 3S34 Quadra street, and now

the bride's mother, Mrs. C. J. Camp
bell, and the groom's mother, Mrs,
Knowlton. On the centre table stood 

three-tier wedding cake with yellow 
candles in silver sconce* at either end. 
During the evening MUs Mildred Gar- 

sang "When Song is SweeC ae- 
oompanied by Mr. L. Partington.

Mr. and Mr*. Knowlton left on the 
midnight boat for Vanconver, and win 
spend their
tour to the South and, on their return 
WiU take np their home in Nanaimo. 
The bride traveUed in a dreu of 
georgette, broan fek hat, and eoat of 
brown velour with opossum collar and 
cuff*. The out-pf-town -guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cumberland; Mi4 BeCerley Brien, of 

aUh^L

Special service To iOwnexa-^

FORD CARS
ATWELL AS

EVERY MAKE Off tSR §

flANAlMO MOTORS UNITED wa. for a
P

art th. .q(h.riiwi dsriar in Ford 
^ boa dh Wng kwlha

naMei of owry ownor of a Fond oar, hrwok or »
Wa cavry THE LARGEST stodi of Ford port* to ba fonndm 
north oTVictaeia. Thoy ot» mrailaUi at otondbEd pHcao.

Wohnwthaw 
mob. of tor.

ntot of on. wo havn a staff wUcA boa toMy PMI 
g with tbo morbaolral probisto. nf tba Foed car.

w do not Ibink that bototoo w. aw arnr •gobto fdrdbn IMmm tod Cn
Bstontintod onr itoonrt in Ibto. to wMto «• W MU#dnfcin

Waaromndyaisdai

WHAT BECAME OF
THE VOLGA BOATMEN

A $4,000,000 tractor plant at the 
mouth of the Volga in Southern Rus
sia. which win be built by the Ruaiian 
government, U the beginning of a 
year industrial development plan in
volving a sum that wiU exceed $1003)00?

Bes'idea the Stalingrad plant, which 
wiB have an antfnal capacity of dO^lOO 
tractors, the gdvernment plans a motor

r factory capable of producing 100.-
OOO unUt aimurty and 
plant with anpMUi WIIU «<l toUUUtot irgs^wvvrtrat wr-

10,000 three-ton truck*, in addition to 
other factories of similar |har*cter.

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR
BASE CLOSED AT LA PAS 

The Fat. Man, D« 12-The firing 
.roaito — to an end at thr Cormor 
oat Base of the Rorat Canadian Air 
Foew Friday with the takeoff for Ot 
Mwa of two of the ttatioa'i aviators 
FMht Lieto. J. F Mawdticy and Sgt 
pBol E J. BitorL each flying a Fair 
ddd cOin plana, left the Nortborn 
VI.-..rA. toto nnd hendod lor the ra-

BRING YOUR FORD PRCttUMS TO

NANAIMO MOTORS
LIMITED

Phone 496 NaMano.B.C

mcncEDByniiiiGE
ParU.-Synthetic wines and food and 

fraudulent *i*e* container* have been 
discovered in quantities by the experts 
ol the municipal laboratories. “Never." 
say* Dr. Maurice Lebon, who ha* been 
investigating the subject, “ba* there 
been so much fraud in French winet 
and food. The art of ‘ersat*,* develop
ed by the Germans in the war, has be
come scientific."

Of 241 samples of wine. 122 
found to be frandulent. Milk *1 
case* of “doctoring" in 85 ont ol 1S6 
tests. A favorite recipe for wine em
braced water, beet* and red 
for color, cheap alcohol lor 1cick” 
with some glycerin to soften the ahock, 
and chemical aroma for “bouqnel."

Wine bottles too hare come in for
The law ptotecu

gainst short measnre bat if one buys 
a bottle of wine there U no guarantee 
of the volume of its contests. Botiomi 
of bottle* have been pushed np notil 
what look* like a foU litre or some
thing more than a quart, reaUy b only 
two-thirds of that amount Revision

of the law to ccsnpd marking <d the 
exact cooient on ths laM of each bot
tle has been pn^oeed u a remedy.

WEATHUJEEtOBT

The boBonteter mtnaiM fttokmaiy 
on the coast and snow b again report
ed on the lower mainland. Zeno tenit 
peratnre* continne in AHserU and Sat- 
katebewan acewnpanird with IMit

Forecast-Light to moieaU winds, 
partly ctoody «m1 not nmeh chm«e in ^

Bmh Till nm» 8t |

You remember Goliai& m
VONT overlook the nigOer .dwlipaBaito n 
* Look them over. TKe meMage which u i

conveys is vastly more important than the mere sne of ihe 
space it fifls. Some of the biggest values are often deKlihMi. 
in type no larger than ortfinary news-prinL

Hm tWS aviators wilt hah at Orient 
Bay on LaM Kipogon. and plaa to 
nsch OlUwa on Saturday

The safest method is to read all the i

m PAID BUf FARES 
IN THE UNITED STATES

sod small. Experience proves that it is tnne well spent ;Die 
more time you q>end in preparalioa for shopping, the less 
actual time you will have to be on your feet m the stores.

n» WiN» i ■vB.F » • « a ■v.a .

» nmkt from a rr^ent ! Read the ( s in this paper nnd you wffl know

tortiad dtohWlM the short haal. 
intercity aad Meestal* metor coach I 
torvkto It wto show, that 4,0B5.r“

It t* eoBMied that sightiy f 
than onedmE of the 1J0 cMe* h. the 
Uadtod StoSe* haviag a popnlation of 
more ihoa NunO have tome inrs ' 
local motor coach service.

in advance just what to buy. where to buy it and how much 
you will have to pay for it You will conserve your own 
energy and that of the salespeople whose job k is to wakigxm 
you. Preshopping in the advcrlisini»eohii» U simply com-

,4

If you have been skipping the little s

WHEN IS AN AUTOtlOBtU NOT 
AM AUTOMOMLET

paper decide now that you will give them a hearing after this- 
It win be as much to your advantage as it will be to the mercb- 
ant or manufacturer whose name is signed to the advcrtiN>

WaIncaaBdl

Aseorlfd cokir* in red.

SXKMTiSl

willa I If Ivit trrics

have to Slay la **ir torn daaae*.- 
IM. wM^ e«NM hasdad doma 

W, ,he hStoMbrnml Sporthw Com-

.le* a whether a laud vehMa pro- ] 
gMhd hy rtohrta to aa air screw

Tht rslag WM adogtad to prevent Is-

TMs type ol atoaotoWe which b art 
toaBy aa aatatoohBt hoa booa i

w (he warW-poMic ia general

Referring again to sixe, ihcre’E a little boy in 
the movies whose salary makes ^t of manF k 

man look like petty csish. I

Read Free Press Ads. • il
Akhnmh no vahiele o( Shia type haa 

yet rttointo sgaeds «h« apgeuMh those 
ol real atoemohHto. h b «M (hat one | 
will SMK dto.



At • aMtliW ^ a» .wtow 
ti« Xrnm u>**twoA. y
m4 T D. }mmm, memurr Th>- am

NOTICE TO THE I^UC 
I The riffht W TOte «t the Annu»l 
Meeting in Janonry o( the Nanaimo 
Hotpita! Atwcialion is dcpe 

• in the

Dk. M*. at B • tloak. hi the CcnwH- 
lee leaai el the n»' Hem

Aayeae haTi« haealitfi of aa/ 
Iml^ aka va ia

holding membership in the Assncia- 
Mpn at^ the end of December. Snb- 
tcriptioii of |I^ rovers membership 
for one year arid subscription of $10 
covers nicmbersliip for life with the

aia reaatssei la forsrard par- 
tseako t> the ahaae aa earV as pas 
iMi. aMi« partMara. ag« and it>

..catnient Fund if des'rrd.
I W. McGIRE.
9Ml Secretary.

r»- I CO

■ones TO WMI8T PLAYERS
Th«* be a part|nr wWet drive

fa *c Ar^^ Navy BMi Saiyky
h^gtr the tTO*d the 

the priaea OI-}t

BASKETBALL
Friimy, Doc. 13di.

NANAIMO
EX-VAJRSmr

VinrooWT

anoKCBLs
FBJXES

i. W..^ Sasshm
PRICES:

CEDAR CHEST

pm.

BsislfasIlM^O,^.
Cal hi aad Ieoh orer oar hage 

Mlactioa of
0»fl TlUT ARE LASTINC

llMiUM
ThaaaP teaihRih,| MM 
We Have Pmohad Thoasaa* 

a# Happy Hnasas.

s.

THate-
b’s

am

Tlie Powen A 
Doyle Co.. Ltd.

■Al TW. Me^Almy.-

A GIFT
Tp PUm iW Vbok Fp«>y

Whp Rot p
CHESTERFIELD

SUITE

Wthaim one i1m( it p pat
sopd vdip at

$186J»
r^pWppy at

$mM
NumnninaiEN

CITY POUND NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that a Jersey 

Cow is impounded al the City Ponn4 
Fraser street Nanaimo, and unless the 
Mne is claimed, and the fees and 
charges thereon paid, it will be sold at 
W.00 a.m. the !6th day of December, 
1929.
' ' W. SHEARER, Poundkeeper. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. Dec. 1 0,1929. 99-St

DONT FORGET THE BIG

Dance
McGarrigle’i HaU 

Saturday, Dec. 14th,
Turkey wiB be given away Free

at the door.
Moon%ht and Spot Waltzes 

REGULAR PRICES
Jitney leaves 9 JO

anT«
DmMteg PtN tm 2t3«.
PMitt'siMieMrR

^'InMe'rSJtre^

' NANAIMO FREE PRF^, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 12. 1929.

St. Paurs Guild
Lipia Successful Tea

St. Paul s Ladies' Guild uei 
the top yeitenday aflcmiViii when they 
raised $.15 at a tlvlightfut tea and nuisi- 
calc hrld at the h>.mtr of Mrs. F. New- 

Newcastle Townsitc. The amount 
adiicd to $975 prcviottsly raised daring 
the year, "cxcfrdrd by ten dollars the 
Guild's annua! cbjc-tive of $1,000.

yesterday’s event w.as an achieve
ment financlalij- and 'socially, and de
spite inclement weather, drew a large 
crowd. Drawi:«(s for a large doll and 
1 beautiful plant proved n>onty-mak- 
rrs. They were won by Mrs. Catt. with 
lickct 201, and bfrs Mitchell with tic
ket 41. Xhc reception rooms 
ctfcctively decorated -with beautiful 
j’cllow and white chrysanthemnms 
The lea table with Icrvely appointments 

presided over bv Mrs. R. Wil- 
Mrs Hitchcock and Mrs. Jepson 

assisted the hostess, Mrs Newman, 
reception commiiter. Mrs. N’ew-

[ tributrd a varied program of 
that proved liiRhly entertaining, 
dec the direction oi-Nfrs. \V. Rummtng 

efficient commitfee

MiJwOarStot*
‘To»St««-Thi.

CSwMtillM
MaMTt Raiihis (UPlm). ftersi 

M«c«aMa.pht------------- «.

>* Chrbtws Cakca, each 
--------- MM and UJ»

Bonhs of Cirfu. mA___Jfa

Akmom4 Paste. H-R
Umdt. fsMh apl first

• (Cah

MahaPTaa(ipfapaytipi).Rni

l&^eD's

of Mrs. T. J. Gold, dainty refreshments 
were served. Mrs. A. AkenUaart 
cashier. Thi soloists were Mrs. J. 
Rtiiny. Mrs, H Gill. Mrs. F. L. Rey
nolds. Mrs. .\rthur Wh 
Ella Dohesou g.atc lovely interpreta
tions of pianoforte selections.

A hearty vote of thanks was accord
ed the hostess and the artists before 
the crowd dispersed.

Alexander Traded
To Philadelphia

New York. Dec 12—Tl.e-Evening 
World today sakl '.hat Grover Qeve- 
iand .Mexanitr. veuran pitcher of the 
St. Loais Cardinals, had been traded 
to the Pli-ladelpliia Nationals, the team 
*hcre be made his uig league bow al- 
most twenty years ago.

and Harry McCurdy for
mer IlEnois University arftf <Tiicago 
White Sox catcher, the World says, 
have been lent to the Phillies in ex
change fpr Outfielder Peel and Pitcher 
BobMcGraw.

Suspended for infraction of the rules 
during the faU campaign, the action irf 
tra^ng Alexandtr was not unexpected. 
In announcing the trade, however, Sam 
Breadon, owner of the Cardinals, said 
he wanted it made plain that he was 
not definitdy' through with “Oid Pete' 
that the great old pitcher could have i. 
job with him any time and as tong as 
he wants it. He hoped, hwever, that 
retaming to.th* scene of fiU early tri- 

is wooW give the Nebraskan far
mer a new lease on baseball life.

I Ghh’_____l.moto$4jo
-WiM of rwbh^-

«wiR Coat has Wft

Rshi.s»ls,>7g0
------------ dCaat.mD.co

PML ANDERSON

. Dec. 12-aThree Nonh 
Vancouver -men for wliom fears liad 
been fell when they failed to return 
in their gas boat from a hunting trip 
op Howe -Sound, have arrived home
safely. They art Police Coai^r'.....-
Thomas Mills, Ewaft Ket&ll 
Claire MiHs.

they were delayed by heavy seat 
and* suffered privstion when their
tnpphes ran out and thej* were with- 

liod for more than g day.

Novelty Fire—The OJAestra that’s 
(Efferent. Phone W. Jackson or Dong 
Manton. 82-tf

FIRST NANAIMO SCOUTS

ReguUr meeting Friday, December 
13th, at 7JO .pan. at headquarter 
Como* Road.

LOST-Door key. with ^ag attached, 
and name. Please phone 468. o'l-2

LOST—^Tuesday, Dec. 3rd, set of up
per teeth, between Dr. Gill's dentist 

office and Nash Motor Garage, or on 
highwiiV to Qnalicum Welcome Arch. 
Reward on return to Free Press of
fice. 0l-6t

FOR TRADE—Will trade in Chevro
let Truck for Ford Truck. Apply 
Rcta Harrison, Qualicum Bay, two 
miles north of Qnalicum Beach.

101-31

mu-week buys
^ itRBki Ra. 1 lb. package, per lb. . 
tFreib GKxmel Coffee. I
liarge t»a Singapore Pineapple. 4 tins for..: 

Ptallel Extra Fresh Eggs, pa- <J
■rtfottles of Ginger Wine. etc.. bolUe .

• 'hardware

49c
49c

._.49c
(49c

.... $1.S0 to 92.00

AhRniiaim PercoUtori .

. $2.95 to $4.25
...........-....-$1^
...9Sc and $1.3S

- - BOOTS AND SHOES
6 have a large stock and our prices are right. Our values

are hard to beat.

> THREB STORES -

MALPASS & WU-SON J. H MALPASS

glWALPASS & WILSON GROCETERIA

Pirtntr W hist Drive Friday at 8 p.m. 
.•krmy and Navy Hall. Coine one. come, 
alb Turkey prizes guaranteed. 2t

experienced
Elsie Bingham. c!o >frs. Uw- 

rence, No, 4 Priileaux St. 98-Im

Messrs. JamewHittan ,0. Koski, E.

in thie city today enroufe to Seat
tle where tlM^-.^rill spend a holiday

500 Partner drive, .*\riuy and Navy 
Hall. Thursday. 8 pan. . Good p 
and every body welcome.

Partner whist drive and a special 
prize Thursday. 8 pm. at HarewcKKl 
Community Hall. •

bfr.s. A. J. Boulanger. Sr, of North- 
licltb has left for Renton. Wash., with 

after her rreent
bereavement, and will" return r 
29th of tKis month.

All numbers of the Park Katigers 
Football team are requested to be at 
the nti?> House at totn'orrew eve- 
nin*r.

Marriage Fails To
Separate Sisters

Kochester, What was to have
been a double wedding at the last niin- 

became a triple ceremony, per
formed at midnight, when three sisters 
decided they couldn’t stand separation 
after living together in a cozy apart- 
iient here for several years.
The brides, before their marriage 

«.'t night, were the Misses Gladys. Mil
dred and Barbara Hance, daughters of 

and Mrs. Alexander Hance of 
Gouverneqr, N.Y. Tlicir husbands are 
Rtissell Fanara, William Lawson and 
William Lciston. respectively. It had

r agreed tliat Mildred
and BarVara were to be married But' 
Gladys preferred to wait until spring.

After the guests Tiad auembled for 
the double wedding the sisters decided 
they couldn't be separated. Gladys' 
fiance, fortunately was among those 
present and it took but little urging 
to indue? the couple to make it “three 
and out" So the preacher waited 
til a Hcense clerk was routed out of 
bed. The three couples, will occupy ad
joining apartmenU hire upon their re
turn from a triple honeymoon in the 
Adirondacks.

OLD COUNTRY RUGBY

London. Dec. 12—Rugby matches 
Pbtyed yesterday resulted u foOowi: 
Rugby Uatoss-

3nys Hospiul 24, Porttmouth S. & 
Greenwich Id. Army TrialT9.

St. Barts’ 13. RMA. Woolwich-6.
Rnghy I mgwe

Glamorgan 9. AnstraEans 39. 
M'igan H. 0. Warrington II.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mm. A. W. WBIgress. ISl 

Craig street, announce the engage- 
^nf of their eldest daughter, Beatrice 
Hazel Irene, to Andrew Parks Lawry. 
of County Antrim, Ireland. Miss WiB- 
gress trained at Nanaimo General Hos
pital. and for the past two years hat 
been superintendent of nurses at the 

• rial Mental Hospital. Essondale.

Ex-Var«ily Player

FRIDAY NIGHt^ GAME
On Friday night the local basketball 

ians win l»e given the opportunity of 
again seeing some of the best basket- 
Iiall players in the Province, when the 
Ex-Varsitjrsity-Team of Vancouver meet 
the local senior men in the School 
Gyiimasium. The Ex-Varsity 
have four of last year's tear 
played such a strenitous game the 
night that Percy Wiliams visited Na
naimo. Tliey are Norm McDonald. 
Rus.v Kohinson, Hugh Grant and 
Henderson. They are in the Senior 
•'.A'' League in Vantottver 
giving all teams wlm meet them plenty 
of action. They «re bringing over nine 
pUyers and will meet the Victoria 
Capitals in A'icloria on Saturday night.

I .—.-I- StnagthoaMd
Jimmy Kelly will be back for the 

first lime since receiving an injured 
shoulder some weeks ago at Duncan. 
He has fully recovered, and will hold 
lov^n his old po.«illon at right guard. 
KuUi, loo. -will be on the line-up, 
wWb Jock Waugh as a running male, 
llicrc should be nothing wrong with 
Nanaimo's forward action.

As a preliminary Nanaimo Sentor 
Girls meet the Felixes in a Wrengar 
Cup knockout game, -‘nie girls

IMBHItRlBKimMlHniRWiWimilBimMI a

There u a food reaMO why year aftej year to aaRy people make thb itore their Headqaartcn 
for Chrubna. SelectioB., Ftodbi GtfU to pkate the largegt umher of people » earier, wher, 
the choice u to wide. The quality of the Gifts b Saperior and the price uked, ReaMaahle. 

That’i why Spencer^s b known as Ghrbtmag Headquarters.

GIVE SLIPPERS
S^j^ourjGift List and you'll £scov«r m

and in full vangas i
riiildrcn's Plaid —
t hi!.lren'.s Lamb's fvool Slippers - ......_$I.M

GIFTS MEN PREFER

vAkh hU ^lical k

I.amh'
C hildren’s Mocassins . ... 

Iren's Colored LeatiCh.ldi 
Women' 
Worn ■

CoWed Leather slippers HAS t
nen's Plaids ........
lien's Palem Pom 
lien's Juliets, all c

P^s' Hiii Fancy Christmas Neckwear

..$ZJS ti 
JttJf I

iEil^ir'BelM Hkkok E
Gloves in all leathers .. ....... $I.7| to t4JS
Pyjamas in holiday styles................ 8LS8 to |7A
Scarves in a wonderful variety........$|je jo $7A

lISJS to

.............-s Dress Shins
Handkerchiefs, all kinds 
Socks, the ideal gift 

ler Belts by Hickr

Dressing
Armband
Cuff Links 

oking Jackets

TOYS
TO MAKE EVERY BOY AND GIRL HAPPY.
Were we to tell yon the age of visitors to our Toy 
Department you would expect us to say. "The 
Children." but sometimes we wonder I There are 
a lot of folks who have voted more than once who 
seem to have a wonderful time here. And no'wou-^, 
der with sucli a splendid assortment to choose ftom 
—it is a pleasure to choose. Tqys that will make 
a boy or girl’s Christmas happy. Prkes are most „ 
reasonable and a smaU deposit wiU bold any article 
for you until Christmas.

SmokiiiK
Driving Gauntlets 
Umbrellas .................
Sweaters in all styles ____

For the BoyR* ChrutmaR Include 
Something to Wear

Of »~l buy. film M.cbmrie.1 TbiM. «ul

boy^ lb.,11 Him auy of tbm.
New Fancy All-wool ftolf Hose_____ Me to «IJ|

Fa'wj^s'r'^'’'*'’' --------- --
.Striped Hi.-iripca rianneieiie 
Warm and Coml^ Si 
Nu Style Tweed Ca, 
Silk Elastic Suspend 
Hickok " ■
Handker to'iLia

Decembec Sale Of Coats

^ATS Al.
Coau of. * good gnde vdour. m aewert 
ityle* mad trimmed dund or ennh col
lars and cuff* of. Thibetiiie. Shade* are 
black, roaewbod. bhie. navy, fawn and 
ni*t. AU an hilly lined and mterlmed.

$15.00Ota *ale at .

Broadcloth Coau with collar* and cuff* of 
beaveriito. opoHum, moufflon and badger.■Mwe wj|i III aaMFRUiiRAl aua niMI^CTo

* ,T $25.00due* to $39.75, for.......

fcoadcloth and Tweed CoaU. tailored or in 
%ed end wrappy »tylc». with fur collar* 
and cuff^ mefan^ ppouum, muskrat, wolf

Chrbtmas SpeebJs 
On Sale Friday

and beaverine. Fashionable C9Q 7C 
.hadeL Reg. to $49.75. for ®

Boy»’ Knickert
Heavy Navy Irish Serge Knee Pants, w<

89e

Fleeca-lined Bloomm
Pcnmjn-. hrary qwlity fl«c,.lincd r 
all colors. On sale Friday only at the

Wool Fell HaU

Goodrich Zippers
Wottirn's Zippers-lhcse are the regular GtKsdrich 
quality—th* best. Shown in blacks and heather

> IL" OI RNITI «lnC

... chrKJSe from; 
Special at

Women’s Pettinicks
’’elliiiicks with I 

I knicker combii
Heaiy Kayon rciiinicki with Uc^ trin^-ihc 
style of ikin and Itntcker comhined; *sevrrjl colors

89c

SELF SERVICE 
- Grocery SpeebJs 5

1 ; 
- ...............................75. ,

........

r.* fc........
Leyloa Cocoasnt. lb............... is. '

Royd Crows Lye, tin..............

Bi|B.UiS..,.ak,.......... .. .

FRIDAY ud SATURtvav
.. ,L

lroryioapriake4 3 pht*.f*r . „( 25. R

W»kWS.4.,At.....  -■ 1
»w«bpic*.,periiB.......... ..

l>oU«r Sod.*, box ...... S

<W, 2 fc. „,n H

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd


